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CITY ' AND 8111111BBAIL

Notice toOur Iteaders.—AnyInd:scriberwho removed on thefirst ofApril, shotddleave the nulhber of his -present resi-dence, at our counting room, so thathis paper may be left without interrup-tion by the carrier.
Mayor Drum had half a dozencommonoases before him yesterday morning.
The Allegheny Councils will hold .aregular meeting next Thursday evening.
Workmen were engaged in plantingnew trees in the Allegheny Park yester-day.
A Meeting of the Allegheny •Park

Commission will be held this evening atseven o'clock.
Work Resumed.--Work was resumed

yesterday on the new Library Hall
building, onPenn street.

The Allegheny Board of School Con-
trollerswill hold aregular monthly meet-
ng this evening at seven o'clock. .

A Rumer.—lt is rumored onthe streets
that a grand fashionable wedding, with
.open doors, is to take place at St. Paill's
Cathedral this morningat ninefo'clock.

ThereIs some talk of the parChase ofan organ by the Christian Commission,
to be used at the Sunday afternoon ser-
vices in the jail.

The Water and Survey Committees of
the Allegheny Councils held their reg-
ular meetings last evening. Nobusiness
outside,of the usual routine was trans.
acted.

About Again.—We are pleased to learn
that our friend, Dr. P. W. Heron, of Al-legheny, who has been ill fora short
time past, has recovered and is able tobe about again.

The work of constructing the Mont-komery avenue sewer, across Federalstreet, Allegheny,.bas at last been com-pleted. Pedestrians compelled to travelthat Way rejoice thereat.
The Allegheny Pollee yesterday morn-ing arrested a numbei• of young men forloafing at the coinerof Lacook and Mainstreets, Fourth ward. They were eachfined three dollars and costs.
Appkopos of tbe proposed new dog or:dinance for Pittsburgh, -we see it statedthat ownersof dogs in Cincinnati, wherethere Isa similar law in 'force, paid outlast week $1,163 in the wayof licenses.
On Saturday afternoon a large mass ofRock fell from Boyd's Hill to the track ofthe Connellsyille Railroad, near LockNo. 1. It was removed and the track re-paired at once, causing little delay in thet running of the trains.

whenWhy is lit—Why Is it the mudscrapers have scraped the dirt on astreet into little monads, it is allowed toremain as a kind of ornamental edgingto the gutters, until the travel on thethorou,hf,.respreads it out on the streetagain. • It'this street clearing?
The Lecture given by bars. F. M. Bar_

clay, of Chicago, at Rev. J. D. Herr'schurch, cornerFifthavenue and Marionstreets, was largely attended. yesterday.The subject this afternoon, commencingat 3:30_ o'clock, will be "The causes andcure pertaining to the diseaseofwomen."
Trustees -Elected.--At the annual meet-ing of the First Reformed Presbyterian

Church the following gentlemen wereelected to serve as Trustees for threeyears: John Megraw, Henry McCrackenandRobert C. Miller. The members ofthe old Board who hold over are JosiahStevenson, Samuel Barckley, ThomasJ. May, F. R. McCutcheon, William A..May and Hugh Young.
Committed - for Trial.—Andrew andElizabeth Walsh, charged on oath of

.Mena Werner, with mal-treatment,hada hearing yesterday before Mayor Brnsh,who held them to bail in the sum of onethousand dollars each for, their appear-anceat Court, in default of which theywere committed to jail. The case wasbilly investigated, and the evidence
against the accused was of a most damn-
ing character. ' .

A Collsion.—Peter O'Neil Made infor-
mationbefore Alderman Strain, yester-day, against John Williams, for mali-cious mischief. Williams is employedasa driver for Messrs. McFarland & Col-lins. O'Neilalleges hedrove into himyes-
terday on Webster street, breaking the
axle of his wagon and tearing off a
wheel. The accused• was arrested, andsettled the case by paying damages and
cost of prosecution.

Aceldent.--John W. Patterson, crier of
the Conrta of Quarter Sessions and Com-
mon Pleas, met with a serious. accident
yesterday morning. He was on his way
to the city from his residence near Mt.
Washington, and while riding on a caron the 'coal road on Saw MillRun, was
thrown oft and so severely injured as to
be unable to attend to his duties. He
was taken to his fesidence, and medical
attendence summoned. ''

• ForestaUlng.—There werethree easesbefore the Mayor• yesterday under theordinance relative to forestalling themarket. James Freemont and Agnew4 16 Co., were charged with purchasing alot of chickens daring market hours forthe purpose or selling them again, andwere each required to pay a fine of fivedollars and costs. Andrew Smith, who,
its was alleged, had been forestallingthe
butter Market, was rewired to pay a fine
offive dollars and costs.

guilders and all others who deal in
the- article of lumber, will find in our
columnof lateadvertisements into-day's
issue the card of Alexander'' Patterson,
with a memoranda of stock on hand of
leadingarticles inthe lumberline,which,
although full, does not comprise his en-
tire

.
stock, which in variety would be

entirely too large to include in an ordi-
nary,. advertisement. Attention is par-
ticularly directed to thearticles of Polar
Yellow .Pine and other hard woods.

For Clerk of Coarts.—Mr. John G.
Brown Slew/here announces himself as
a candidatefor ret•electlon to the office of
Clerkof Courts, subject to the decision
of the Republican County Col:mention, a
position he has filled for nearly a fall
term with credit to himselfand friends.
He had =arm taken off in the armyin
which heserved with conspionotts gal-
Warrsa sLprivate in Co. /1. 102 d Penn-sylvania Volunteers. Mr. Brown is an
actiire, industrious and honorable busi-
ness citizen and every way worthy the
confidenceof the people at large.

AlleghenyPolice Committee.—TheConlmittee of the Allegheny
Councils held a special meeting last
evening at the Mayor's Office, at whichthey decided to recommend•in their nextreport to Councils the passage of an or-'annum, relating to disorderly houses,similar to the one passed at the lastmeeting of Pittsburgh'r Councils, andnow inform Inlast Friday's issue wepublished the text of this ordinance.The CitySolicitor was also instructed toprepare In ordinance in regard to thetsvrinr, of dogs.

Letture.—This rowing 3. MercerLangegon. Esq., Professor of Law in theHoward University, Washington, D. C.,
will deliver a lecture at the Academyof
Music. Mr. Langston. it will be remem-
bered, visited this city some months
since with Gen. Howard to attend the
meeting of the Freedmen's Association,held in the Third Presbyterian church,
and it is at the request of a number of
the leading men of the two cities, who
heardhim on that occasion, that he has
consented to deliver the lecture to-night:
He is a ready talker and possesses a pro-
fundity of knowledge and general infor-
mation, rarely, if ev'r, excelled.

Pittsburgh Land and Homestead Loin•pany.--A general meeting of the aboveCompany will be,held Tuesday evening,April 6th, at Sam Kolls, N0.'85 Centreaveinne, when all the stotkholders_andall Contemplating the takiEg of stock inthe above Company, are requested to bepre Sent. The charter of the Companyhas Peen grantedloy thLegislaure, anghdbusiness of importancee will be tbrout'before the Company, and thepayment ofthe stock of the Company will be com-menced, dating from April Ist.By orderof the Company,
WM. MATS, Secretary.

Court House and Jail Improvements.—The Prison Board. .which met on Sat.urday last, approved of and adopted theplans and specifications made by Barr &Mozer, architects, a description of whichWas published in theGAZETI'II some timesince, andresolved to have the improve-ments made in accordance therewith im-mediately, as will be seen by referencetoour advertising columns, in whichap-pear advertisementsfresals for theiron work required Inthe Improvementsand also for the excavations for cellarand foundations. The plans and specifi-cations are ready for inspection at Barrde Mozer's, No. 3 Sixth street.
Young Men's Association.'Upwards of forty young men, ccnnect-ed with the First ReforrnedPresbyterianChurch, (Dr. Douglas, Pastor,) met lastevening, and organized themselves intoa Pastor's Aid and Mutual improvementAssociation. The meeting was quite aspirited one, and gave promise of goodresults. A constitution was reportedand partially adopted. it was referredto a committee to report on next Mon-day evening, at half past seven o'clock.The proceedings of the evening wereinterspersed with religious exercises.
Receiving Stolen Goods.

Jacob Goldstein; who was arrested onsuspicion of being concerned in therobbery atBates do Bell's, an account ofwhich we published, had a hearing yes.terday. James Tart; who was arrestedthe day after the robbery, and after ahearing committed for trial. was takenout of jail to testify at the hearing, andstated that Goldstein had planned therobbery, and that he had given him aportion of thestolen goods. The Mayorheld Goldstein to bail for his appearanceat Court.
Central Passenger Railway Company.The Ll:operators and Stockholders ofthe Central Passenger Railway Companymet at the offic. of E. Jones, Esq..on Grant street, yesterday afternoon.The Committee appointed by the corpo-raters .to secure subscriptions to thecapital stock. reported thatall the stockhad been subscribed and, that the Com-pany was ready for organization. TheStockholders went into an election forDirectors, which resulted in the choice ofthe following well-known citizens: C.Hanson Loye, E. P. Jones, H. L. Mo-Nish, Charles Jeremy, 'Robert Arthurs,Richard G. Herronand Max R. Moorhead.The above named Board immediatelyorganized by electing the followingofficers:

President—C. Hanson Love.Vice Peesident—E. P. Jones.Secretary—Cliartes P. Duff.Treasurer—Max R. Moorhead.When the Direators have purchasedthe rights and franchises of the Miners.of le Passenger Railway, it is the inten-tion of the Boardto equip and manage itin such a manner as to make it second Ito none in accomtnodation of its patrons. IThe Directors will hold another meet-ing this week, to hear the reports of own-mittec-s.

Another Confidence Game-- •
.From a transaction which occurred

yesterday, it is quite certain that the in-
' famous scamps who make their living bypracticing sharp games on unsuspecting
strangers, commonly called ',confidenceoperators," have not all left our city, buton the contrary are still operating here,and apparently doing a good business.Yesterday evening, two men whosenames we could not learn,arrived in thiscity from Scotland, and shortly after-ward went to the Allegheny depot, wherethey met two men who succeeded in"doing" them to the amount of £l2 or

i

la

1360. T sharpers pretended to be con-necte Ith the PadillaRailroad, and saidthey re in search of hands. TheScotch u were Civil Engineers and acontra Was soon entered into betweenthe par le , lay which it appears the En-gineers we i 3 to advance NO to defraytheir eapen ato their place 'of destina-tion. The oney was paid overand theparties repaired to the Merchants' Hotel,
to complete their arrangements, and onarriving there, the Scotchmen were told
to watt at thedooruntil the egentsshould
return. They entered the hotelbut failed
to return, and the Scotch Engineers wereleft standing at the door minuss6o. Thecircumstances of the case were madeknown at•the Mayor's office, and officersMcCready and Dressler are after thesharpers but have not yet succeeded incapturing them.

An Importunate !Suitor.
AldermanMcMasters,yesterday morn-

ing, received a visitfrom an elderly lady,a resident ofBraddock'sFields, who gave
her name as Miss Ann Williams. Thepurpose ofMiss Williams' visit was soon
made clear to the apprehension of theattentive official. She hadunfortunatelybecome the object of tho intense admira-tion of John Montaine, a • youthful strip-ling and neighbor'aged about eighteenyears. Having passed through fifty-sixsummers, with a heart unscathed, andfree, she refused the attentions ofthe youthful John, and bade him seekelsewhere for an object of affection.John, however, was not to be dismissedIn this manner. Persistently day afterday he renewed hisattentions, and final-ly becameto exceedingly earnest as todeclare that thename ofWilliams wouldbe changed to Montaine, or Montaineand Williams would igidinfils off thismortal coil" by means of a huge 'revol-ver which he • had procured forthe purpose. Fearing this dire threatmight be carried into execution,
the lady at once hurried away to seek
the protection of the law. The sympa-
theticofficial who was made acquainted
with this romantic. history, advised the
importuned .fair ens' to seek redress at
hands:of an Official in her, immediate
neighborhoodin order that a more stria
watch might.hejopt on the Movement.
of the impoiriunate suitor., Acting upon
this advice, she" departed to carry it into
execution. ,

THE COMM
District Caul—Judge Hampton.FRIDAY. April .5.--McKee vs. Gillespie

& Mitchel's Garnishees. Action to re-cover money dne on a protnimary note.On triaL
`,TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.18.Hasting s & Co. vs. Lacock, et ux.24 Kingan vs. Arbuthnot.30 Pool vs. Barton.33 Cleveland caPittsburgh Itailroad Covs. Williams et al.34 Mercer vs. Barclay.38 Gillespie for , use vs. Stewart & Miller59 Gillespie for use vs. Stewart &Miller40 Smith vs, Duncan &•Lamb. .

Common Pleas—Judge Steriett.,MONDAT, April 5.--.T. N. Weeks vs.Win.S. Taylor. Aptiononbook account.Verdict in favor oti plaintiff for $281,70.Tim W. Robb vs: Thos.labordtorecover for Work and labor done.Verdict for the plaintiff for $93,04.Alexander McClintock vs. W. D. Ham-ilton Co. Action on book account.Verdict for plaintiff for $253,86. •Alexander McClintock .vs. AnthonyKeating et 4 Soire facial onmechanic'sliens. Verdict for plaintiff for $214 07.Michael Thicken vs. W. B. Brooked.Action on a promissory note. Verdictfor plaintiff for $134. •Edward Boas ys. L. Weiibroner k Co.Action- to recover for work anti labordone. Verdict for defendanto.
TRIAL LIST POE TUESDAY.No, 39. Edmruidson vs. A.nderson.No. 41. First National Bank of Alle-gheny vs. Marshall.No. 42. Elkin et al. vs. Fleming.No. 45. Morton& Co. vs. Uoff.No. 47. Coynel adm'x vs. Cox.No. 48. Ewes& vs. Yearey.No. 49. Corn. vs. Liggett de Co.No. 50. Morrow & Barnhill vs. Foster& Co.

No. 51. Armstrong vs. Lochner et al.Na. 52. MellonBros. vs. Peck et al.No. 53. Aiken vs. Clark and wife.No. 55. Bayard's adm'r vs. Lyons.No. 58. Donnelly vs. Wellset nx.No. 57. Faticett vs. Beeson et al. •No. 58. Steel vs. Jackson.
Court ofQUarter Sessions—Judge Stowe.MONDAY, April s.—Mary Hague, in-dicted for selling liquor without license,in -the Eighth ward, :plead guilty andwas sentenced to pay a fine of po, andcosts of prosecution.

JohnKurtz, 'charged with the larcenyof two bottles of wine,was placed* ontrial. The Jury returnd .a verdict ofnotguilty.
Richard Pear, indieledfor aggravatedassault and' battery, Richard Lafferty.prosecutor, was next placed on trial.The jury returnee a verdict ofnot guilty,and directed the costs .to be divided be-tween theparties.
The next case taken up was the Com-monwealth vs. James Thackery, againstwhom there were indictthents for mall-

. clone mischief, W.C. Smythe and M..W.Canning prosecutors. The defendant, itwas alleged, had Willfully andmaliciona-ly torn down and defaced the bills andpoaters of the Opera Houseand Smythe'sAmerican Theatre. Verdictsof guilty inboth cases.
Henry Steiner, indicted for larceny,was nett placed on trial. The defendantresidedin Birmingharri, • and it was al-legedby the prosecutor that be hadstolen two hundredand fifty dollars fromhis brother, who boarded with him.. It-appeared from thetestimony-that Steinerwaspartly Insane, arid thejury returneda verdict of not guilty on account of in- isanity. • •
Martin Rice against whom there weretwo indictments for selling liquor onSunday, was next placed on trial. Pa—-trick Enwright was prosecutor in thecase, and he alleges that the defendant

' kept a saloon in "Limerick," where hohad frequently purchased liquor onSun-, day. Jury out. -
TRI %I. LIST FOR TUESDAY.. •314. Com. vs. Henry lki'Cormick et al.308. Gom. vs. Wm. Hingh. -

279. Com. vs. Wm. M'Cloakey.
278. Cem. vs. Fred'k Anderson.
190. Corn. vs. Thos. Williams et al.141. Corn. vs. Wm. C Armstrong.88. Cern. vs. Wm. Bowers.34. Com. vs. ,George Ornsbura.89. Com. ,vs. Geo. 11. Pauline,, and Win.Fisher.. - •
111. Corn. PS. -Wm: Johns.120. Com. vs. Wm. Messick.

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY! •187. Corn. vs. Joseph Rowe.
232. Corn. vs. Frank Least otter. .
230. Com. vs. Fred Miller. •
300. Corn. vs. Wm: Keller.

,

•301. Corn. vs. Anton Hillein.315. Corn. vs. J. A. Llppeot. •
-311. Corn. vs. Johnston Poland. .
299. Corn. vs. Robert Cheatem, 2 cases. -
233. Corn. vs. Robert Auday. •
259. Com. v. 1.4. Allison Trainer.

NEW BRIGHTON.
The Butgese—Spotted Fever—Female

Preaching, Ace.
tCorresuondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gazotte.l

NEW BatomioN, April 5,1563
The State Legislature has clothed our

Burgess with the power of a Justice of
the Peace. This Is, we think, tuv it should
be. It will enable him to be a terror to
evil doers.

There was a case of spotted fever just
outside of town last week. The victim
was a lady fifty-eight years old, the wifeof Wm. Shaffer. It did its work so rap-idly that medical was of no avail, though
it was tried.

We nad the privilege of hearing a wo-man preach, a few days since, in thisplace. She belongs to the Society of Or-
thodox Friends. She preached good doc-trineand gave wholesome advice. Tooknotext, nor was there any singing. Nodoubt abe lan good woman.

The roads in the country around hereare very muddy.
The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago

R. R. Co. are about to erect a • new depotat the south end of the town.
Quite a number of the weddingsin thisplace during the last few months havetaken place on theSabbath day.Thefirst of April created quite a stiramong the people here. They .moved inall directions. We are enjoying a greatcalm now.

Pelson for Dogs, Again.
The Immortal "J. N." has a• com-

panion in the mad dog editor and poison
keeper of the ./bat. The latter assumes
the hydrophobia pressure,and endeavorsto lift the veil which hides so much mis-ery and suffering held in reserve for
people who will not heed, his voice and
scatter, poisoned lozenges on the pave-ments or.toss them into. stores and cel-
lars where dogs are kept. "J. N."
travels through the country elucidatinghis peculiar doctrines; the other fellowtakes shorter Journeys, traveling onlyaway from his own good sense and rea-son to press his ideas. The Insanity in*each case isof the same type;dnlY5.J..N."once had the credit of posses sing alittlewisdom, and there is hope enter-tained, for his recovery; but, unfortu-nately,his imitatorhas noclear record inthat direction; and hb3 most intimate so-,quaintances despair of his ultimAte im-provement until every dog in christen-dom bepoisoned—and that wilt ; : afterhe is dead.

PrITSBURGE GAZEITE: TI/ESPAY. 'APRIL 6. 1869
First Annual Report of the

'

PittsburghDome for Destitute Women,April Ist,1869.
During the winterof 1888,at theweekly

meetings of the managers of the Wo-
metes Christian Association, facts of the
most startling nature were constantly
brought before them by the Visitors,
which seemed to demand that immediatemeasures should be taken for the estab-lishment of a refuge for distressed and
unfortunatewomen.

Cases werereported of young womenof unblemished character, induced byreports of high wages given in the city,and ignorant of the difficulties beforethem, who had come to seek employ-ment, finding themselvesat the approachof night without home orfriend, and un-able to , gain admission to a reputablelodging place. During the intenselycold weather of January, some suchwere compelled to ask permission of theMayor of Allegheny to spend the nightin the lock-up, to be sent the next day tothe county jail, as the onlyplace ofrefugeopen to them until the inclement weatherhad passed.
• Other cases which excited deep com-miseration, were those of erring womenwho earnestly desired to abandon thepaths ofvice, but were surrounded bycircumstances which seemed to renderthe first steps to reformation well nighimpossible. Others were found in theprisons, sentenced for some first me,sincerely repentant and full of earnestresolves en good conduct in future, yetdoomed by a prison reputation to sink tothe lowest depthsof infamy, unlesssometemporaryhome could be given on theirrelease, and some kindly hand extendedto aid and guide them in the effort tore-trieve the past in a better life.The managers resolved, unanimously,to procure a small house and fit it up asa temporary refuge for any women indistress. After much =alone but fruit-less effort torent a building suitable forour purpose, it was decided best to pur-chase one.
The brick building No. 95, Chathamstreet, containing ten rooms, wasofferedfor the sum of$5,000, and accepted, onethousand to be paid down, and the bal-ance in three annual payments, and ofthis we took possession on the Ist day ofApril 1868.
The premises were much out of repair,but every one to whom we applied forassistance, gave it so cheerfully andheartily that we soon had thesatisfactionI of seeing the wood work repaired andpainted, the walls newly papered, thefront windowsfilled with enamelledglassand others repaired, stoves freely givenand set up, and the yard graveledand re-paved with brick.
A matron had already been engagedand the work of furnishing the house.commenced.
The managers were cheered in theirwork by the daily gift of beds, bedsteads,comforts, chairs, tablesand,furniture forevery part of the house, and by thegen-erons response of the merchants to theirappeal for food, clothing and fuel. Thenamesof many of the donors cannot ap-pear in the list, for the reason that theirgifts -were sent anonymously, but allwere veinal*, and for the first sixmonths very few articles were requiredto be purchased.
A charter waspromptly enacted by theLegislature of the State, granting all thepowers needed for the proper manage-ment of the institution and its inmates,and exempting the, property from taxa-tion. The city authorities also kindlyremitted the water tax.
An insurance of $2,500 has been takenupon the building.
The Home was opened for the recep-tion of women needing its shelter—notonly the merely unfortunate and dis-tressed, but also the criminal and fallenwho desired to reform—the intention be-ing to separate them as far as circum-

stances would permit, and always atnight.
The Board of Managers felt, from thefirst, that the difficult part of their duty .would he to control the undisciplinedfallen, and guide them into the paths ofmorality and virtue. It was an entirelynew work to all, and they shrank fromit; not from any doubt as to the duty, butfrom asense of their own insufllciencVfor its performance. But they felt thatthe Saviour had set them an example Inthe kind and loving words he spoke tothewomen in the Temple, to the womanat the well of Samaria, and to MaryMagdalen. Looking to Him, then, astheir great example, their strength inweakness, their. Almighty. helper, theytook courage and entered upon theirlabors with many prayers.
Their prayers for guidance seemed re-markably answered in the visit of MissGoulden, matronof the Temporary Asy-lum for discharged female prisoners, atDedham, near Boston. Miss Gouldenhad been for threeyears the ruling spiritat Dedham, and to her judicious chris-tian control its managers attribute muchof the success of that institution. Fromher we gained valuable information, andher advice and assistance greatly aidedus in framing judicious -rules for our.solves, as well as for the Home and thosewe desired to benefit. A year's experi-ence has Impressed uno,. u us the-advant-age of a right beginning.The Home is in charge of at matronand an assistant, directed by the Boardof Managers, two of whom are appointedtovisit during each month. They arere-quired to be at the house not less thantwice in each week, and oftener if pos-sible. It is the duty of the matron to in-struct the inmates in all kinds of domes-tic labor, so as the better to fit them forearning an honest living. All who arenot prevented by sickness are requiredto work, and for their encouragementhalf the proceeds of their labor is givento them. Thematron is also directed toteach them to read and write.Religious services are conductedeverySunday afternoon in the house by cler-gymen of the city. A prayer meeting ishold every Tuesday afternoon by themanagers, and the dutiesof each day arebegun and closed with family prayer. Ameeting for Bible instruction has beenheld weekly until last month, when theexcellent teacher was obliged to give itrip. Another has since taken her place.The number :of persons received dur-ing the year was 120, two of whom werecolored. Of those, seventy were casesofAdJutressand destitution, not criminality.Thirty-Sit came from the county prison,and three from the Penitentiary. Thirty-six had led abandoned lives, twenty-three :were Roman .Catholics, forty.twoclaimed to have received' good ins:ruc-tion inyouth, eight attributed their fallto misfortunes, five were sent 'to the Ho-meopathic Hospital, eleven to the PoorFarm, three children to the Home for theFriendless, one to the Roman CatholicOrphan Asylum and one to the MercyHospital. Twenty-three children werereceived in all.

Numberof persons sent to their Mend* 7received temporary theiter. 96" sent to service in families.. 2adismissed as uncontrollable 7left of their own accord.... 2.5" Physician's visits 59Eleven of the erring who,have beenunder our care have reformed and aredoing well thus far.
In Decemberof last year a Fair in aidof the Home was held In City Hall,which was generously patronized. Its

proceeds enabled the Managers to antic-ipate the final payment • and receive adeed for the house.
Thd balanceof the Fair hands, amount-ing to $5,000, is invested to aid in meet-

ing the current expense& The law bu&mess of the Zonis has been transactedby Mr. J. E. Baldwin, and Dr. JohnWishart has been the medical attendant.For thegratuitous services of these gen=tlemen the Board tender their thanks,as well as to the many other friends ofthe institution, for whose sympathy andgenerosity we have so much reason to begrateful.
•In reviewing the events of the year,the Board feel that the good -which hasbeen accomplished far more than com-pensates for the labor and discourage-ments encountered. All who have en-gaged faithfully In the work feel this,and we enter upon a new year in prayer-ful confidence and hope, assured thatthe Divine 'blessing will follow, and indue time we shall "reap if we faint not."In behalf of the Board of Managers,BRUNOT, Presidet.President-;;-1!,frs. F. R 13runot.Vice President--Mrs. Wm. A. Herron,Secretaryand Treasurer—Miss Anna C.Thaw.

.3fanager.s.Mrs. James Irwin, Miea Jane Holmes,Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. Loomis,Mrs. W. P. Logan, Mrs. Nelson,Mrs. R. Robinson, Mrs. G. H. Thurston,Mrs. Saml. McKee, Mrs. Clapp,Mrs.R Poindexter, Mrs. Van Kirk.Mrs. L. S. Johns.Elected to fill vacancies at the annualmeeting—Mrs. Squier, Miss Smith andMrs. Cooper.
ANNA C. THAW, Treasurer*, in seNrunt with theTemporary Home for Destitute Women.
Donations DR.311Proceeds of FestivalRent of Stable 33 75Wort done by Inmates ' 46 05Proceeds of Fair 7,566 73Fines of Managers 300

Realsll,Bo7 24C.Paid for Home Estaßte 'Kass 00Household I,xpenses t- - 724 74Repairs un House. ' 109 84Parlor\Organ • 100 00FurnitUre 13 80Printintrand Stationery 18 91Salary orMatron • 219 50Stampsand Itecording 'Deed 2 50In, urance 10 62
,Pa'Ultimates foi Work 13 50MoneyLoaned on Interest...... 5 000 00For Relief ' 12 CO

1111.213 41
Balance in Treasury --$ 593 83I. the underslgued. appointed to audit theTreasurer's account, and It correct

MARY P. LOGAN.
Forcible Ejectment.

;Oliver Adams made information be-fore Alderman McMasters yesterdayagainst Wm.l Carry and a number Ofothers, for forcible ejectment. Adamsalleges that he occupied a house in SouthPittsburgh; at,' the end of the Mononga-hela bridge;,-which was claimed by thePennsylvania' Railroad Company. Herefused to yield to their claim, when, he'states, they sent a force of men and quiet-ly took posseWon of the premises, afterremoving him. The men engaged inthealleged ejectment were arrested and gavebail in the sum of one thousand dollarseach for their appearanceat Court. •

The:Maininoth Cave..

Extract from a Privcite Letter.* **!. We groped about forhours in this Wonderful place. I neversaw anything like it. Thefreaks of naturedisplayed here aro very strange, andstrike the beholder with awe. But theair in some parts of the cave is close andstifling, and when we came out I foundmyself saddled- with a terrible fever,which entirely postrated me. The phy-sician had never seen a &so like it before,and nvremedy he prescribed seemed todo the least good. My lifewas despaired
of. Mrs. Wilsbn, with whom I was re-siding, had in the house a bottle ofPLANTATION BITTERS, and she insistedthat I sh9uld tr_y it, for she said sheknew it to be a certain cure in all casesof fever, debility, ague, dyspepsia, d:c.I had but littlelaith, but finally consent-ed to try it as a last resort. In less thanthree hours after the first dose my feverleft me: in two days I was sitting up,and before Saturday night I was as wellas ever. I tell you all this that you mayknow how to abt in any case of fever, orany similar disease. I firmly believe thePLANTATION BITTERS‘saved my life.* * * * * 'ln my next I will tellyou about the Cave in detail. A. .r. r.

MAGNOLIA. Whana.—Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldat halt the prier.
Don't Fail to hoar Langston to-night.the eloquent Jawyer, of the- HowardUniversity.

Ladles' Furnishing Goode at Bates &
Bell's.

What They Will Do.
Dr. Boss' Remedies are purely vegeta-ble preparations, ana are Going more

good to the people than any other medi-cines ever offered to the public. Theyare sold at one dollar per bottle, andgenerally one or twro bottles have the de-
sired effect. We nutlike a specialty of thefollowing diseases,,and-warrant a cure inevery case: acute or Chronic Rheuma-tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundredsofcases, some of long standing; Dyspep-sia, we believe wo have the best remedyfor this disease ;evercompounded. Fordiseases of the Throat and Lungs ourTar Compound: is doing wonders. Dr.Ross' Remedies are manufactured andfor sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 26and 28-Sixth street, (late St. Clair.)

The Ablest Colored Lawyer in thecountry is to speak to-night at the Acad-emy of; Music. !Don't fail to hear him.
Remnants of Linen Damasks at Bates

& Bell's.
New Goodai at .Popular Prices.

White Clover Toney.
Bras'.ilian Cassava or Tapioca Farina:Schepp's Dessicated Cocoanut.Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.Borden's Pure Extract of Beef.Baker's Broma Cocoa. -

Chocolate and Cocoa Shells.Boston Spiced' Salmon.
Orange Pine Apple.
Strawberry and Raspberry.
Marmalade. I
Pure Guava Jolly.
Fine Canned Peaches.Pine Apples, Plumb.
Asparagus, Gx:een Corn.Green Peas. • . •
Lima Beans, fix., at •

142Federal street, Allegheny City.
3t GRORGE BRAVE:IO
Langston's Lecture.—Tickets can bepurchased during the -day at C. O. Mel-lor'a, H. Miner's, S. A. Clarke's, R. S.Davis' and Charlotte Blame's musicstores.
Parasols, SunUnibprellas and HoopSkirts at Bates di Bell's.

The/Purest and sweetest Cod LiverOil in the world, manufactured fromfresh, healthy livers, upon the sea shore;it is perfectly pure anct sweet._ Patientswho have once taken it can take noneother. Ask for ~Hazard and Ceawell'sCod Liver 014". manufactured by Cas-well, Hazard dt Co.; New York Bold byall druggists.
Go Early,, If yon wish tosecure,a seatto-night at the Academy of Mute. Prof.Langston lecturm on Thaddeus Stevens.Tickets for sale at .the book and musicstores and at the door. The lecture be-ginsat.elght o'clock r. x.
Infants' Rubes at Bates dt Bell's.

Leisure Hours,
Lebiure Hours,
Leisure Hours.

' Has reading for. theyoung, ,
Reading for-the old,

• Reading for all.
The April number contains, No. 9 ofMr.Ring's serialhistory of this vicinity

—graphic descriptions and interestingreminiscences, anecdotes and statistics;"Arthur Maynard's _Love,'"The Stole
and Volatile Maid," "Biography of 3.Edgar Thompson, Esq.,' and the con-clusion of "Cast Adrift" "Long &got""Fame, and How to Win It, "bion-Conjunctions," "Local Fneiliton, Co--niindrums, &c., &c. For sale by all newsdealers, and by O'Dwyer & Co., Pub-lishers, 59 Fourth avenue. 6

•

Choke and Select.—All the noveltiesin Dross Goods, Strived Shirtings, Pop-lins and Poplinens, Silk and MourningGoods at Bates it, Bell's.
Great Auction Sale Continued of Ma-cram & Carlisle's entire stock of fancygoods and trimmings at No. 29 Fifthavenue, in the store lately occupied byA. H. 'English & Co. Auction sales at 10A. it. and 2 and 7r. 31. See advertise.ment. H. B. SMITHSON & CO.

Balmoral Skirts at Bates & Bell's.
The place to get White Lune, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atEsker Caskey's. 13 Smithfield street;
Burnett% Flortmel.—lts natureruy beexpressed intwo words—sweet, and salu-tary.

Constitution Water Is a certain cure fatDiabetes and all diseases of the Kidnays. For sale by all Druggists.
TrEs:T.

GarlitaWWaists atBates & Bell's.

MARRIED.
f.LMAN—ORR—At New Brighton. Pa. onthe 4th of Anril, MN 9, bf Rev. b. F. Crowiher.Mr. A. H. HILLMAN. of Beaver Falls, Yu., andMiss AMANDA A. ORE, ofYoungstown, Ohio.ADEN—BROWN—On the St7th of March,1869, In St. Johns Church. bafannah, Ga., bythe bride's fathQr, assisted bßev. Samuel Ben-edict, Major GEO. E. ALDEN, U. B. A., to MissELLEN, eldest daughter othe Rev. E. P.Brown. No eards.

DIED
DRAVO—At the residence of her paients.Beaver. Beaver county, Pa., on Monday. April6th MARY EMMA. daughter of John F. andEliza J. Drayo, aged-18 years and 1month.The funeral will take place TO-310nEOW ( Wed-nesday) AFTEWNOON, at 1 o'clock. The friendsand acquaintances of the familyare respectfullyInvited to attend.pCORBIT—On runday night. April 4th. at halfast eleven o'clock, LIZZIE I'. H., youngestdaughter ofR. H. Corbit, aged 15 years.
Funeral winproceed from thefamily residence kon Duncan street, on TUESDAY, AprilBth, at 2o'cloczr. 2d.
tWashtngton, D. C., and Muscatine, lowa,papers please copy.]
SNOWDEN—On Sunday evening, at 6 o'clock,EDMUND SNOWDEN, In the forty-eighth yearor Lis age.
The funeral will take place from his late resi-dence. Butler and Penn streets. -TUESDAY.April 0, at 10 o'clock. The friends ofthefam-ily are reftectfully invited to attend.
CAVA:Yen-0n Monday morning'at halfpast2 o'clock. Josaril OAVANAII. In the eightiethyearofhls age.
The funeral will take place fromhis IWe nisi--dense, 59 Fifth Avenue. TuzsDAY, April 8, at2 o'clock. Ts e friends ofthe family arerespect;fully invited to attend.

MILLA.R—On 'Sabbath evening, AOGIEW.ANDLECS, dRl:latter ofGeorge B. and Mar-garet C. Millar, aged 4 yearsand 5 months:Funeral from the residence of her parents,
Duncan street, 'nes* Xtrkpat.ick, on WEDNES-DAY Armoroom, at 2 o'clock. .The friends ofthe family are respeetfcdly invited toattend.

UNDERTAKERS

ALEX. AIR.EN UNDER-TAKER, No. 1.66 1•01111711 STREET,Va. COFFINS ofall kInds,CRAPES,li-LOVEo,and ery description ofFare:rat Fur,nlehing 4:ootlsfurnished. Looms open day and114•argp sad Carriagea famished.EPRZENC2BRev.David Kerr. D.D., iCev.M.Jaeobu.8 D. D., Thomas Ewing, JacobS Miller, Each

CIIIARLES & PEEBLESA,DERTAKERS AND LW-CRY STABLES,come. • r dANDUSKY STREET AND 011IIRCHAVENUE Allegheny City. where their COkIPLNROOMS e constantly supplied with' real andimitation itc ewood, Mahogany and WalnutCoffins, at prices varying from gli• to 8100. 80.dies preccred far iu‘crment. Hearses and Car.Magee furnished: Mee, .11 ends of MourningGonda, If requitted. Ohice ci en at all houre, dayand night.

ADB'r. T. 11.0DNEk, tfrinElt•TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 15 OHIO11 ET, Allegheny, seeps constantlY on handa Large assortment of ready-made Coffins of thefdlowingkinds: First, the celebrated AmericanBurial. Cases, Metallic. Self-sealing Air-tightCa& s and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewoi d Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffinsfrom sia 5 upwards. Rosewood. imitation Coffinsfrom $5 upwards, and no pains will be sparedto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Glovesfurnished free cf charge. Best Hearsesand Oarrlages furnished en short notice. Carriages far-nished to funerals at *4

0.4.1j714)1V.
• The great popularity, on account of its salutarymedicinal effects, ofSQUIRE'S LONDON EP-PERVE,sCINGRI.CARB. POTASSA. for which
am the sole Agent, has induced certain unprin-

cipled parties to imitate my label, and palm off
as the genuine, worthless trash which bears no
resemblance even to the imported article. Those-
desiring the true Potassa can obtain it hoz
Messrs. J. C. SIATTERN. J. B. ORRERY, J.
E. BURNS A; CO. and S. N. NORGRAVE.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Agent for the Manufacturer,

Corner Fourtb Avenue, and Smith-
field Street

ifir I have reduced the price of BRECK-
14ELL,S SKIN SOAP per tent., and all other
Soaps to very lovr rates.

mh24:Tra . • .

HENRY G.KAL.E,.
.

,

MERCHELAIg TAILOR, .
Would respectfUlly Into his trifludS 'and thepublicgeuesaPT, that h ' ' ' " ,

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS i.
IS NO* COMPLETE,'

SOLICITING AN EARLY CALL.

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets;
14ESPENHEID & CO.•• • -

No. 40 Burr( STREET, (late
Clair,) have lust from theEast the ben.lot of New Goods for Spring Sults ever brotightto the market. The dim warrantto cut andatand make Olothei cheaper and bettey than any t,first-dies house in this city. A new and eplen-did assortment ofDENTLEMENIS .
LNG' GOODS are at times to be foundat, this:home. Our Number is 50 SIXTH STREET.mhe
Ty'tlOB. 'Po

rrEiriamvnEASIGNED IL&litAI3BOCILTIED themselvestogether for the
PRACTICE -OF• • ••

em No. 191374VNT0N AVENNE,hnoonj.:47. 11'.10028. P. DALEBI.SUTTON. AS•
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